ILYD Scavenger Hunt
Check List

Visit industry websites to find the answers to the following 20 questions. When you are ready to submit
your answers, follow the link below, enter the answers on the registration form and you’ll be entered
into a drawing to win one of several prizes valued at more than $1,200. https://goo.gl/iWh0Zz

Boye
www.simplicity.com
̉̉ Who wears a yellow crocheted bikini on the Simplicity/Boye web site?
̉̉ What is the largest Boye knitting needles?

Clover
www.clover-usa.com
̉̉ What is Clover’s newest addition to the Takumi Bamboo collection?
̉̉ Clover offers an abundance of free downloadable project sheets. What are the 4 project categories?

Red Heart
www.redheart.com
̉̉ Who is the Red Heart spokesperson that does knit and crochet videos for the Learning Corner?
̉̉ How many types of Red Heart Scrubby are there?

Craft Yarn Council
craftyarncouncil.com
̉̉ What is one organization on Warm up America’s! Current Needs page
̉̉ Which Certified Instructor Program Master Teacher is featured on a video at Craft Yarn Council’s
YouTube channel?

Creativebug
www.creativebug.com
̉̉ Who teaches the crocheted lemon class on Creativebug?
̉̉ How many classes has Anne Weil taught on Creativebug?
Continued...

Check List Continued

Leisure Arts
www.leisurearts.com
̉̉ Symbol that shows your emotion + Crochet =
̉̉ When you sign up for Leisure Arts’ newsletter, what do you receive?

Lion Brand
www.lionbrand.com
̉̉ What celebrity has her own line of yarn with Lion Brand?
̉̉ Name three Lion Brand #5 Bulky weight yarns.

Prime Publishing
www.allfreecrochet.com
www.ilikecrochet.com
̉̉ What is the name of AllFreeCrochet.com’s newsletter?
̉̉ How many project patterns are in each issue of I Like Crochet digital magazine?

Vouge Knitting
www.yarnspirations.com
̉̉ How many fashion shows are happening on Saturday during VK Live Seattle?
̉̉ How many followers does Vogue Knitting have on Facebook?

Yarnspiration/ Spinrite
www.yarnspirations.com
̉̉ Which lookbook did Yarnspirations create this year, that is focused on patterns designed for charity?
̉̉ Yarnspirations Bernat Baby Yarns have been tested for over 300 harmful substances, meaning these
yarns have been certified and approved by which certification?

